This work is a study to evaluate the effect of some botanicals-based food mixtures added to sucrose syrup and offered to honeybee colonies on the development of Varroa infestation, brood rearing activity and clover honey yield during 2016/2017. The experiments were performed in the apiary of Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig University. Summarized results are as follow: The rate of Varroa infestation increased gradually during summer season until recording the highest value in November. The food mixture composed of lemon juice + garlic extract reduced significantly the rate of Varroa infestation as compared to the control in all seasons of the year by 37.02-55.40%. The mixtures composed of parnove extract + orange juice and thyme extract + orange juice reduced significantly the rate of Varroa infestation during the period extended from February to August, recording the range of 35.82 -45.47 and 34.78-48.13% reduction, respectively. The highest brood area (inch 2 ) was recorded during summer season followed closely by that of spring season, whereas the least activity was noticed in autumn season. The food mixture composed of lemon juice + garlic extract induced the highest brood rearing activity in all seasons of the year. The mixture of parnove extract + orange juice came in the second class. On the other hand, the mixture composed of thyme extract + orange juice showed the least brood rearing activity, being lower than the control. The mean clover honey yield recorded 5.00, 1.70, 6.50 and 4.00 kg/colony in 2016; 3.90, 2.00, 5.60 and 1.50 kg/colony in 2017 which offered the additive mixtures of parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice, lemon juice + garlic extract and sucrose syrup (control), respectively. The respective two years mean clover honey yield recorded 4.45, 1.85, 6.05 and 2.75 kg/colony.
INTRODUCTION
Honeybees are known to be the most economic insect for their important role in pollination of field and horticultural crops, increasing crops productivity (Mc Gregor, 1976; Yousif-Khalil and Shalaby, 1992). In addition, honeybee products have nutritional and medicinal importance. The apiary as a project nowaday is considered a source of moderate and huge individual to national income (Hassan, 1997). Therefore, the application of modern apicultural techniques become necessary or even obligatory to increase the productivity. However, the apiary usually faces some dificulties and complecations such as the shortage of food sources (Darhoos, 1990 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigations were carried out to study the effect of some botanical-based feed additives added to sucrose syrup offered to honeybee colonies on the progress of Varroa mite infestation, brood rearing activity and clover honey production of the test colonies. The experiments were performed in the apiary of Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig University, Egypt, during 2016/2017.
The Test Honeybee Colonies
Twelve colonies Apis mellifera (F2 hybrid Carniolan) were established, each housed in Langstroth hive. These colonies usually nearly with the same strength and headed with sister queens in similar age. They were equivalent to colonies of normal size at the same apiary. The colonies were distributed at random in four groups three colonies, each. Three groups were fed on sucrose syrup (1:1) enriched with three test additives whereas the fourth group was fed on sucrose syrup only and served as control. The test colonies were fed on sucrose syrup fortified with food mixture additives diluted at the rate of 3 parts additive: 7 parts sucrose syrup. Each colony was offered 1 litre/colony/week allover the experimental period. Bees of the test colonies were allowed to free flight to collect any available pollen and nectar in the surrounding areas.
The Test Feed Additives
The test food mixtures were prepared based upon the data of the preliminary laboratory experiments on single additives (juice, oil and extract). The test food mixtures were selected to contain a nutritive and a protective agents each, as follow:
(1) Parnove (Pluchea dioscoridis) boiling water extract + orange (Citrus sinensis) juice.
(2) Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) boiling water extract + orange (C. sinensis) juice.
(3) Garlic (Allium sativum) boiling water extract + lemon (Citrus limon) juice.
Mixing rate was 1 : 1 (V:V) of the two compenents of each mixture.
The Studied Parameters The rate of Varroa infestation
The rate of Varroa infestation was measured (inspected) before applying any control agent at the onset of the experiment, then weekly inspection was performed allover summer, autumn (2016), winter (2016/2017) 
Sealed brood area
The areas (sq. in²) of sealed worker cells present in the test colonies were measured separately with a ruler every 12 days, sealed brood at one measurement having emerged before the next made during the experiment period. The measurements were made by Hoffman frame graduated into square inches after all bees having been first shaked off the combs (El-Shakaa, 1985).
Clover honey yield
Clover flow period was started at the beginning of May and lasted to the last week of May when the honey yield was estimated for each experimental colony solely. Honey yield was estimated as the difference in the weight of honey combs before and after honey extraction. 
Statistical Analysis

Autumn season
The mean rate of Varroa mites infestation in the test honeybee colonies fed on sucrose syrup fortified with the food mixtures parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice and garlic extract + lemon juice, as well as the control colonies offered sucrose syrup only attained 8. 10, 7.60, 6.30 and 9.80% in October, 11.50, 10.70, 9 .00 and 13.80% in November and 1.20, 1.35, 1.09 and 2.58% in December, respectively. It was noticed that the infestation was severely elevated during October and November months. Statistical analysis indicated that the mixture composes of garlic extract + lemon juice caused the highest reduction in percentage of Varroa infestation. 
Winter season
Spring season
Obtained results indicated that Varroa infestation (%) attained 5. 30, 5.60, 4.92 and 8.10% in April, 6.10, 6.40, 5.62 and 9.30% in May and 7.20, 7.00, 6 .47 and 9.8% in June for the colonies offered the food additives parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice and garlic extract + lemon juice, as well as the control, respectively. The test food additives reduced significantly (%) Varroa infestation by 26.50 -37.60, 28.60 -31.20 and 34.00-39.60% for the three respective additives.
Regarding the efficiency of the tested food additives in reducing the rate of Varroa infestation, it is clear that the food mixture garlic extract + lemon juice caused the highest effect in this respect, the mixture parnove extract + orange juice came in the second rank. Many research workers had detected the efficiency of garlic and thyme as natural efficient control agents against Varroa destractor infesting honeybee colonies. 
Brood rearing activity
The effect of feeding honeybee colonies on sucrose syrup fortified with the test food additives on brood rearing activity during summer, autumn, winter and spring seasons was studied (Table 2) . Obtained results were follows:
Summer season
Brood rearing activity during summer season was started in relatively lower rates, thereafter, a gradual increase was taken place starting on July that continued until recording the highest activity (peak) allover summer season in August, 
General mean
Means followed by the same letter in the same row are not significantly different.
recording 271.1, 259.9 and 200.6 inch²/colony/ interval for the colonies fed on sucrose syrup fortified with the food additive mixtures parnove extract + orange juice and garlic extract + lemon juice, as well as the control colonies, respectively ( Table 2) . The recorded peak could be attributed to the abundance of pollen in the fields during that period especially maize (Zea mays), in addition to some secondary summer crops (kidney bean, safflowers, peanut and sesame) which inhance brood rearing activity of honeybee colonies. A decrease was then taken place during September. Generally, the mean sealed brood area measured in the test colonies during summer season recorded 233.4, 160.4, 248.6 and 182.3 inch²/colony for the colonies offered sucrose syrup fortified with the food mixtures parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice and garlic extract + lemon juice as well as the control colonies offered sucrose syrup only, respectively. Analysis of data clear that the food mixture garlic extract + lemon juice caused the highest significant mean sealed brood area being insignificantly differed as compared to the action of the mixture composed of parnove extract + orange juice.
Autumn season
Brood rearing activity during autumn season started with higher rate then decreased irregularly during the following two intervals before re-increased again, recording a peak on November. The area of sealed brood on that peak reached 124.9, 59.9, 166.7 and 79.2 inch²/ colony, respectively. The recorded peak of brood rearing activity is coincided with the blooming of Eucalypus and some herbs. Generally, the respective mean sealed brood area reared in the test colonies that offered sucrose syrup enriched with the food additives parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice, garlic extract + lemon juice and control colonies recorded 105.4, 63.8, 164.5 and 77.5 inch²/colony. Analysis of variance indicated that the diet mixture garlic extract + lemon juice induced the highest significant mean sealed brood area during autumn. Other differences are all insignificant (Table 2) .
Winter season
Results presented in Table 2 indicate that sealed brood area measured during winter in the colonies fed on sucrose syrup enriched with the food mixtures parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice and garlic extract + lemon juice, as well as the control colonies was the least on the first interval (Jan.). Thereafter, a gradual increase was taken place in this activity by time, until recording the highest sealed brood area allover the season attaining 127.5, 116.8, 136.2 and 52.1 inch²/colony for the test colonies and the control, respectively. This peak is concided with the blooming of some winter crops (pea, lentil, lupine, faba bean) as well as winter weeds. A noticeable decrease was recorded on February 28 that followed by a remarkable increase starting on March 13 (the last interval in winter season). Generally, the corresponding mean sealed brood area recorded 123.0, 106.6, 138.2 and 73.5 inch²/colony.
Spring season
Brood rearing activity during spring season manifested stability during the first three intervals at the beginning of the season. Thereafter, a gradual increase was taken place starting on May 1 st up to May 25 th where sealed brood area peaked in all treatments, recording 243.3, 195.9, 269.7 and 173.6 inch²/colony for the test colonies. Generally, the respective mean sealed brood area reared in the test colonies attained 179.5 , 162.5 , 242.3 and 150.9 inch²/ colony fed on sucrose syrup fortified with one of the mixtures parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract + orange juice and garlic extract + lemon juice as well as control colonies, respectively.
Discussing the results concerning the effect of the test food additives on brood rearing activity cleared that the highest brood rearing activity was recorded during summer season followed by spring. On the other hand, the least sealed brood area was measured during autumn season and this could be attributed to botanic (shortage in pollen supply) and climatic factors (lower prevailing temperature and higher relative humidity). In addition, the food mixture composed of garlic extract+ lemon juice induced the highest brood rearing activity. It is seemed that the nutritive effect of lemon juice as a rich source of vitamin C which elevates brood rearing activity. In addition, the protective effect of garlic extract and lemon juice in the mixture play (acted) a role in saving the sanitary status of the colony, i.e. in keeping the colony Varroa clean as possible. This action could be attributed to the protective and prophylactic effect (acaricidal action) of garlic extract that reported by many researchers. found that thymol offered to bee/larvae caused a significant decrease of larval survival and mass (weight occurred from 500 mg/1 kg food). Finally vitellogenin expression, which reached a maximum at the fifth instar larvae is delayed for individual exposed to 50 mg thymol/kg food. That is times higher than the theorefied level of exposure. Moreover, Al-Zarog and El-Bassiouny (2013) reported that thymol and fengreek alone and in mixture increased the number of sealed brood cells.
Clover honey production
Results presented in Table 3 , clear that the mean clover honey yield attained 5.00, 1.70, 6.50 and 4.00 Kg/colony in 2016; 3.90, 2.00, 5.60, and 1.50 Kg/colony offered the additive mixtures parnove extract + orange juice, thyme extract+orange juice, garlic extract+ lemon juice Statistical analysis cleared that the differences between the treatments were mostly significant in both seasons. The mixture of garlic extract + lemon juice proved to be the most potent in enhancing honey production. On the other hand, the mixture of thyme extract + orange juice may possess adverse effect on the colony productivity. This statement is in accordance with that of Mattila and Otis (1999) who recorded 30% reduction in honey production with Apiguard (thymol based gel miticide) treatment, leaving 1.55-2.64 ppm residues in honey. On the contrary, El-Shaarawy (1999) reported that honey yield increased after Apiguard treatment.
